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NEW BRAND
Downtown Camrose has a
new brand. It is something
everyone can get behind
and highlights our all
inclusive community.

downtowncamrose.com

ICE
SCULPTURES
Therre is a lot to see, and
many happy face! A new
initiative to enahnce winter
experiences.

DOWNTOWN WINTER
MARKET
The Downtown Winter Market at the Bailey
Theatre has resumed. This market will continue
until the end of May Wednesdays, but with new
hours!

LIGHTS
The sparkle of the lights
has added to the ambiance
of Downtown Camrose.

THE ART OF...
Entertainment
Shopping
Fashion
Music
Interior Design
Floral Arrangements
Hair Design
Childcare
Painting/Murals
Martial/Physical Arts
Healthy Living
Dining

DOWNTOWN
CAMROSE BRAND
Downtown Camrose recognized the need for a new
brand, something that unites the downtown core and
makes us unique from other communities. Several
options and ideas came to the table, but after careful
consideration and looking at all that Camrose has to
offer and something everyone can get behind, it was
decided to have the new brand focused on the arts.
Arts, doesn't just refer to traditional mediums, but so
much more and takes into account all of what our
downtown core and City is recognized for.

What does this look
like? We have several
murals, we have an
active music scene with
many talented local
musicians. Fashion with several unique
boutiques and
shopping experiences
to be found. Food this includes our
farmers markets, our
eateries and local craft
beverages.
These are just a few
examples of where
we're headed.

Our new brand strategy will be rolled out through our website, social media and additional
marketing initiatives. The brand aligns with the City's goal of an Arts Corridor connecting
Downtown Camrose with U of A Augustana campus.
For more information on our new brand, feel free to connect with us by e-mailing
manager@downtowncamrose.com

ICE SCULPTURES
Thank you to all of our sponsors that participated in
our Ice Sculpture initiative. There were 17 sculptures in
total that were carved, 16 along 50th street and one
located in front of Bea's Blooms. This has been a
wonderful addition to the downtown core and has
created great excitement for our community.
We've also had visitors from Red Deer, Sherwood Park,
Calmar and other communities come to view them.
Thank you to our talented carver Kelly Davies for
working with us to enhance the winter experience
Downtown.

Thank you for 'lighting' up the downtown core. It is so
wonderful to see the 'twinkling lights' light up the
night. Also, the ice sculptures are magnificent. What a
great idea - downtown Camrose really is a sight to see.

LIGHTING DOWNTOWN
Downtown Camrose has been lit up! While we
ran into a few delays, 50th street finally has
lights on the trees. Along with the ice
sculptures, there is some much beauty to be
seen downtown Camrose. We have seen and
heard from many how wonderful and magical
this winter experience is!

DOWNTOWN MARKETS
The Winter Market at the Bailey Theatre continues
to be a great partnership. Vendors can register online
by visiting market.downtowncamrose.com. New
market hours are 2:00pm - 6:00pm Wednesdays.
Does your downtown business want to showcase your
products and/or services? Connect with us to find out
more by e-mailing us at
manager@downtowncamrose.com

Love is in the air!
GET YOUR DOWNTOWN
DOLLARS
Not sure what to get your special someone
for Valentines Day? Why not let them
choose?
Downtown dollars are the perfect option for
that special someone. They can shop at any
of our downtown businesses using
downtown dollars and pick out what is just
right for them!
Available at our Downtown Camrose Office or
from the Camrose Chamber Office

MEMBER ANNOUNCEMENTS

Downtown Camrose

THE BAILEY THEATRE 50/50
CASH RAFFLE FUNDRAISER!!!
Guaranteed minimum payout $2,000 up
to $5,000!!! We are back with a
Sweetheart ❤ 50/50 draw - thank you for
keeping the Bailey in your heart by
purchasing your tickets. All monies
raised will be used to help keep us afloat
during these challenging times! The
winner will be contacted to claim their
prize payout. Thanks for your support of
the Bailey Theatre while we are
preparing for a much anticipated
re-opening once restrictions are lifted.
Ticket Sales End: February 14, 2021
Draw Date: February 20, 2021Draw
Location: Bailey Theatre
Get your tickets by visiting
https://rafflebox.ca/raffle/baileytheatre/

